
FINISHING THE RACE! 
OVERVIEW OF “2 TIMOTHY” 

 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
The Ephesian Church was founded by the Apostle Paul on his return from the second 
missionary journey, whilst en-route from Greece to Syria, the Apostle paid a visit to 
Ephesus, accompanied by Priscilla and Aquila, whom he left behind in the city (Acts 
Ch18:18-21).  It was only a brief stopover, however, Paul found time to engage in 
dialogue with the Jewish leaders in the local synagogue.  He so impressed them that 
they begged him to remain there with them.  Paul however did not change his plans to 
return to Jerusalem, though he promised the Ephesians he would return if that was 
God’s will for him. 
 
Clearly this proved to be so, for he included Ephesus in his itinerary on his next 
missionary tour and actually extended his stay to a period of more than 3 years, 
probably from AD 54 – 57(Acts Ch20:31).  When he got back to Ephesus, Paul found 
that Apollos had been active in his absence (Acts Ch18:27,28).  By now Apollos had 
moved on to Corinth and Paul was free to consolidate the work.  For three months he 
resumed his previous confrontation with the Jews and soon aroused opposition.  He 
took his converts with him and transferred to the lecture hall of Tyrannus where he held 
daily conferences for over a period of two years (Acts Ch19:9-10). 
 
Later, Paul left the Ephesian elders saying that they would never see his face again 
(Acts Ch20:38) and at some point in the early 60’s (possibly between AD 62-67) he 
wrote to Timothy urging him to remain in Ephesus to care for the Church (1 Timothy 
Ch1:3). 
 
According to Gordon Fee “Meanwhile, Paul and Timothy were on their way to 
Macedonia by way of Ephesus when the stopover at Ephesus turned out to be a small 
disaster.  Some false teachings similar to those encountered earlier in Colossae, and 
more recently in Crete, were in the process of totally undermining the Church in 
Ephesus.  So Paul excommunicated the two ringleaders of this movement, Hymenaeus 
and Alexander (1 Tim Ch1:19-20); but because he had to press on to Macedonia, he 
left Timothy in charge of things in Ephesus to stem the tide (1 Tim Ch1:3).  On his 
arrival in Macedonia, he wrote letters to both Timothy and Titus.  Timothy was to 
remain in Ephesus, but Titus would be replaced by either Tychicus or Artemas 
(apparently it turned out to be the latter) and was to join Paul in Nicopolis for the winter 
(see Titus Ch3:12).  From there (Nicopolis) Paul seems to have been on his way back 
to Ephesus when he was arrested, probably at Troas at the instigation of Alexander the 
metalworker (2 Tim Ch4:13-15).  At what point he touched base at Corinth and Miletus 
(2 Tim Ch4:20) is not clear. 
 
Eventually he was brought back to Rome where he had a preliminary hearing before a 
Roman tribunal (2 Tim Ch4:16-18) and was bound over for a full trial.  During this time 
in custody he felt great ambivalence toward him on part of his friends.  Onesiphorus of 
Ephesus came to Rome, sought him out, and both ministered to his needs and 
informed him of the situation in Ephesus, which apparently had continued to deteriorate 
(2 Tim Ch1:15-18).  But others had left him, at least one as a turncoat, but some for 
legitimate reasons (2 Tim Ch4:10-12).  In this distress he decided to send Tychicus to 
replace Timothy at Ephesus (2 Tim Ch4:12).  With him, Paul sent a letter to Timothy (2 



Tim), urging loyalty to himself and his Gospel and requesting, finally, that Timothy 
should drop everything and make his way to Rome, before winter closed down 
Mediterranean shipping, he hoped (2 Tim Ch4:21).”   
 
Therefore, the key to understanding 2 Timothy lies in recognizing Paul’s altered 
circumstances.  He is no longer free to pursue his task of proclaiming the gospel to the 
gentiles.  Arrested (probably in Troas Ch4:13) and now a prisoner in Rome (Ch1:16-17; 
2;9).  Having already undergone a preliminary hearing (Ch4:16-18) and awaiting his 
final trial, from which he has little hope of anything except death (Ch4:6-8).  Some have 
ministered to his needs (Ch1:16-18), others have gone out on ministries (Ch4:10,12) 
and at least one has abandoned him (Ch4:10).  Meanwhile the situation in Ephesus 
has worsened with some deserting the gospel (Ch1:15) and despite his previous 
excommunication (1 Timothy Ch1:20) of Hymenaeus, he is still at work overthrowing 
the faith of many (Ch2:17-18).  In the midst of these circumstances Paul sends his 
second letter to Timothy. 
 
WHAT IS PAUL’S MESSAGE TO TIMOTHY? 
For us to understand what this letter is about we need to find the “big idea”.  The “big 
idea” will enable us to unwrap the message within the letter.  I think the “big idea” is in 
Ch4:5, and the verb in the fourth imperative/instruction - 
COMPLETE/FULFILL/ACCOMPLISH 
 
THE BIG IDEA – COMPLETE/FULFILL/ACCOMPLISH 
It is the verb complete/fulfil that we are going to be concerned with.  Timothy has 
started well, having Christian influence from family members and the Apostle Paul.  It is 
great to start well, but it is even greater to finish well.  Paul is concerned that Timothy 
finishes what he has started.  The same verb is used in; 
2 Timothy Ch4:17 – fully proclaimed 
Acts Ch12:25 – finished / completed 
Acts Ch13:25 – completing / finishing 
Acts Ch14:26 – completed / fulfilled 
 
There is call for Timothy to complete what he has started.  This is where verses 6-8 of 
chapter 4 really come into focus.  This is the pattern that Paul wants Timothy to follow, 
so Paul holds up in verse 7 of Ch4 the model and reminds Timothy of the finishing line; 
 
VERSE 7 
- I have fought the good fight. 
- I have finished the race 
- I have kept the faith 
 
The concerns that Paul has expressed in 1+2 Timothy are –  
1. Timothy – Paul is concerned for a favourite community of his.  One that he has 
planted and watered, but in his own lifetime things have gone wrong.  There is turning 
away, division and false teaching. 
 
2. Timothy – Paul is concerned for a favourite son.  Paul does not want Timothy to fail 
to finish.  The pressures on Christian leaders are immense. 
 
 



WHAT COULD STOP TIMOTHY FROM COMPLETING THE RACE? 
1.  Pressures from outside the church – 2 Timothy Ch3:11-12, Ch4:14-15 in the form of 
persecution. 
2.  Pressures from within the church – 2 Timothy Ch1:8 – distance and shame of the 
Gospel and its servants, Ch1:15 – desertion, Ch2:17-18 - wandering from the truth, 
Ch3:8 – opposing the truth. 
 
In light of these two great pressures, outside and inside the Church, Paul calls Timothy; 
1.  To join him in suffering – 2 Timothy Ch1:8 
2.  Endure hardships with us – 2 Timothy Ch2:3 
 
However in the midst of thinking about this call to complete and finish what has been 
started, through suffering and enduring, we need to consider the issue of “Timid 
Timothy”. 
 
WAS TIMOTHY TIMID? 
This implication of being timid comes out of 2 Timothy Ch1:7 
 
The word “timidity” translates in the Greek, as “cowardice”.  Is that how we should see 
Timothy?  As a coward!  What do we know about Timothy and his character? 
 
His youth – 1 Timothy Ch4:12, 1 Timothy Ch5:1-2, 2 Timothy Ch2:22. 
His frailty – 1 Timothy Ch5:23. 
His fearfulness – 1 Corinthians Ch16:10 
His tears – 2 Timothy Ch1:4  
 
How does Paul describe him? 
 
1 Cor Ch4:17 – Faithful in the LORD  
Philippians Ch2:19-23 – No-one else like him 
1 Thes Ch3:2-6 – God's fellow worker in spreading the Gospel 
Hebrews Ch13:23 – A prisoner, released 
 
A co-writer with Paul in no less than 6 Books - 
 
Romans Ch16:21 
2 Corinthians Ch1;1 
Philippians Ch1:1 
1 Thessalonians Ch1:1 
2 Thessalonians Ch1:1 
Philemon Ch1:1 
 
In light of these references, it may be more useful to see Timothy as, “TOLERANT 
TIMOTHY” able to withstand extremes.  As this is what Christian Leadership, 
perhaps more accurately describes. 
Timothy is facing pressures from inside and outside the Church.  The great Apostle 
Paul, his friend, is in prison, facing death, and Timothy, his fellow soldier, co-worker, 
dear son, is simply facing these pressures and is being encouraged to “finish” what he 
started. 
 



What we see in 2 Timothy is a picture of what Paul is encouraging Timothy to continue 
to be, as a Christian Leader, namely,    
 
A SUFFERING SERVANT CH1:8-2:13 
 
AN ABLE TEACHER CH2:14-2:26 
 
A THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LEADER CH3:1-17 
 
A PATIENT PREACHER CH4:1-22 

 
 

A POTENTIAL OVERVIEW OF PAUL'S CHRONOLOGY! 
 

Birth of Paul        5 BC – 10 AD 
Death of Jesus       AD 29/30 
Persecution of Christians      30 - 33 
Conversion        33 
Ministry in Arabia/Damascus     34 - 37 
Jerusalem (1st Visit)       37 
Syria and Cilicia       37 - 46 
Antioch        47 
Jerusalem        47 - 48 
 
First Missionary Journey      47 - 49 
Antioch (Peter confronted – Gal Ch2:11-14)   49? 
Apostolic Council (Acts Ch15)     49 
Letter to the Galatians      49 
 
Second Missionary journey     49 - 51 
1 - 2 Thessalonians       51 
Antioch via Jerusalem (Acts Ch18:22)    51 - 52? 
Third Missionary journey      52 - 57? 
Time in Ephesus       52 - 55? 
1 – 2 Corinthians 
Philippi        55 
Corinth        55 - 56 
Letter to Romans 
Jerusalem (Final Time)      57 
Imprisonment in Caesarea      57 - 59  
Journey to Rome       59 - 60?  
House arrest in Rome      60 - 62 
Letter to Col, Phil, Philemon 
 
Second imprisonment      63 - 68? 
Letter to Ephesians, and Pastoral Epistles   65 – 68? 
Martyred by beheading      68? 
 
 
 



• 2nd Timothy begins with a similar greeting to 1st Timothy (1:1-2). 

• Paul offers encouragement to Timothy to fan into flame the gift of God he 
received (1:3-7). 

• Paul asks Timothy not to be ashamed of him, because Paul is not ashamed of 
the Gospel (1:8-14). 

• Paul narrates his circumstances, including a mixture of desertion and dedication 
by those around him (1:15-18). 

• He urges Timothy to be strong in God's grace and to transmit his teachings to 
others (2:1-7). 

• Paul then rehearses the essential message of the Gospel, which climaxes in a 
short hymn or creed (2:8-13). 

• In contrast to the false teachers, Timothy is admonished to be a competent 
workman who handles the Word of truth responsibly (2:14-26). 

• Paul explains that the last days will be characterised by wickedness and 
apostasy (3:1-9). 

• Paul is grateful that God has constantly rescued him from all his travails (3:10-
13). 

• He therefore admonishes Timothy to remain true to the Scriptures that equip 
him for his good work (3:14-17). 

• Timothy is then encouraged to be a constant and faithful preacher of the word, 
who commits himself to evangelism (4:1-5). 

• The nearness of Paul's death becomes apparent when he refers to his crown of 
righteousness (4:6-8). 

• Paul makes some personal remarks about several individuals and his 
circumstances concerning his various trials (4:9-18). 

• The letter ends with a final greeting and the grace (4:19-22).   
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